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The 1511
New Store stxt

Monday morning we begin the greatest sale ever held in Omaha , goods that in ord-

inary

¬

times would sell rapidly for twice as much , are cut almost in induce people to buy. Everything in the house is brand new , the

store has not been doing business more than three months , nearly every thing bought within 60 clays for the Fall and Winter trade ,

BUT ALL IS SACRIFICED 7

Misses' Jackets.Chi-
ldren's

. Ladies' Jackets Hats Skirts ,

Storm Sei-R Skirts , all wool , vel-

vci
-

.liifUctN. In liouclu , black Fine Melton .laeket black lined Flrte pieced Astrakhan Capes , ICl Child's Jockey Caps. at. each 20c llnlshed , lined all throughf27.r )

iiiul red , or Idiick and given throughout small sleeves storm Inches in leiiKth. full sweep , storm Hoys' and children's J Vdora Hats All wool KnU-korbocker Skirts , in-

fancymixed ; trimmed In band * of collar fastened pearl buttons.S. . 0-

llouclu
collar , best of lining ?8.7fi at fiO-

cKancy
weaves , I ! shades , at .f..7r-

Hlack
!

dull ) nml pearl buttons a Os ! .laekets blad; box front- Genuine Seal Skin Cloaks , London Caps. In all shades , at , each 50o All Silk Skirls , tailor made ,
. to 11 ?r2. > coat back *Uorm collar and ic.w-

.sleeves
: dye , 82 and HI Inches in length , Men's Derby Hats , at. each 75c six different patterns , worth

The latest styles In children's and ?7.r 0. storm collar , new sleeves , well Men's Fedora Hats , all shades , each 75c 12.00 ? 7.75
inls-H'* ' .laeUets In brown and tan Heaver Jackets tan trimmed made thronnhout ; 11000and121.00 Silk and wool mixed Skirts , worth
ntul the iii'W mixed floods , with with buttons and braid and A new line Velum1'lnsb Capes , jet Boys' Suits 10.00 , new fall effects $ .00
nyw sleeves and collars , trimmed bonclc mixed tan and brown fin-

ished
¬ embroidered , trimmed in marten All the 2-plece Suits that have sold Fine Crepon Skirts , in black ,

with buttons and braid a t.-s 4-

to
velvet collar ?r . .0-

0Itlad
and thlbet fur, full sweep stylish for 2.50 , In assorted patterns , the worth $ l.0! ( ) , at $ 'J.r0

1C. years $t2.! : lloui'li ? Jackets lined length , satin lined , $ .W , $11.00.-
$12.tM

. State's price 1.25 The Illicit 12.00 Crepon Skirts K-

atSome for !? :! . ! ) . $ :i.iO.l.! . 0 and. if.l.o-
oChildren's

throughout trimmed with bands ) and ?i.r: ! 0-

IMush The Casslmere Suits , In 2-plece . .
' 7.75

l.onn Cloaks In Imndo , of cloth SI-LOO Capes , trimmed with thlbet-
fur.

for MAIL OKDKUS K1LM31) .sixes , made strong and wellnavy anil brown mill red cape Navy r.oncle Jackets lined all . jet embroidered , 22 Inclu'.s In-

knnlh
service , worth $ : t.K( ), the State'scollars , new nleeves , buttons. through trimmed with I'orslnn-

Inuib
, full Hwecp , lined with price $1-

.A

. 50 Shoesbraid and fur trimmed , MUCH 8 braid at 15.r o and 11.50 satin , $1.75 ami ?r .r 0-

IMnsh
decided Knee10 and 12S.ri ( ) . 7.00 and ? . .00-

IMHK
Cape , Ili! Inches In length ,

novelty a Il-plece Misses' CoiiRross Shoes , well and
Suit S ! l and 101'antsCloaks. In line beavers , ker-

sey
¬ full sweep , lined with satin.-

cd
.

ases , a-

tM
solidly made , sixes l.'t to 2 , at.$1.10Ladies' Capes $ ! ( ) value the State's price.$2 ,50and novelty nil wool mixed ed with marten or thibet fur7.75 Suits In

Misses' line kid razor toe , sixes
p ods. trimmed with cloth and Corduroy 2-plece , worsted 12 to 2 , at 1.20
buttons , uses ( I to 11 , ut ?r . ( ))0 , Gapes of heavy nuvy blue cheviot , and bonele. worth 0.00 , the Children's nice Shoe. *, sixes 1)) to
.fr . ( Mi and ? 1.00-

Idiiil
box front , correct styles , lit ted Wrappers State's price $2-

2plece
.75 12 , at We-

Children's( Cloaks for children , In mixed back ; a splendid value nt 7.t 0 Casslmere Suits , double- line Kid Shoes , raxor
Kiiod.s and plain beavers , made Double Capes , full IL'o-lnch Mveep. breasted styles made to sell for toes , t to 12 , at 1.00and Waists .' ! . . ( ) -tho State's price $1 ,05
with capes and storm collars , velvet collar trimmed with two- $ Men's line Satin Calf Shoes , In
some trimmed , others plain , all Inch band of cloth , stitched , silk Double-breasted Suits , made of the square toes , lace or congress ,

sixes , prices at $ .' ! 2i. 2.2Ti and. ? l.r 0 llnlsh ; prices ? l..io and ? l2. Print Wrappers , dark colors , three- very llnest casslmere. the regular warranted all leather , at 1.85
Wilson Ilros line White .Sliirls-

humdcr
- Single. Capes , 110-inch sweep , cape yard skirtH. - i - 1'Oc' 1.H( ) suit ; the State's price $1 .75 Ladles' raxor and .square toe , sixes

; d at : ( We and collar trimmed with two- Fleeced llmsd Wrappers , well made , The 1.00 Ueefer and Junior 2X.' to 7. at 1.25
Wilson I'.ros. llni! White Shirts Inch band of cloth , stitched all nicely trimmed , line color* , 17. Suits , In line worsteds and cas-

slmeres Ladles' line Kid Shoes , raxor or
better itiility| ! 7oc-

WINon
around with silk , colors black and v. ? 1.50 ; the State's price $1 .10) square toe , 2'',{. to 7 , at $ ] . { ) ,">

Uros. line fancy 1'crcalo and dark brown ; ? : i.H! ) and $ S.r 0 New fall Sk'lVIs , crepe ctTec-ts. all Another lot of Ueefer Suits some Ladies' line Kid Shoes , raxor toes ,

Shirts collars and citlTs di'tached.-
at

. Double Capes of black boucle wool nnxltir'es , every Skirt a Juniors worsteds and bonele 2'to 7 ? 1.fiO
, each .fl.OO cloth , trimmed with tlilbet fur , model of'st>xle , etc. , best lining cloth ; the State's price $2 .00 Hoys' Calf Shoes. SKto 12 , at JKe-

Hoys'
)

Good lieavy wool lleeci! lined Un- fi'll sweep and storm collar $-l.r 0-

Kli'Kiml
and blndin , ; ? ti.X( ) and if..O-
Ocomplete'linker Skirts Satin Calf Shoes , sixes 13 to

r derwear , at , each .- It.'c-
Italbrluuan

kersey Knijllsh box and tly lox! Coat Suits , 2 , at 1.00
Underwear , In good front Capes , lined with1'erslan silk , blacks ami all new fall mixtures , Klack ami fancy Mohair Skirts , 1'oysSatin Calf 'Shoes , sixes 15 to

medium weight , at , each HUc fastened with larjie pearl buttons , now full skirts , percallned and velveV lined all the way through , tailor 5. at , 1.15
flood Silk Nfcldlc Wilson llros. shades of navy and dark KIVIMI. Ask teen bound , some others with but-

tons
¬ made , nicely trimmed half price Ladles' Wine Goat Oxford *) , sixes

make , at 25c to see thorn. and Iinild4fl2.00 , ? ! ) .00 and7.r0, 1.50 and 1.S! ) 2 to 7 , at $1.I-

OA
i

PA.IR. OF KNEEL PANTS KJRE1E WITI-I EVERY BOY'S SUIT.
±5±±

tending tliclr sincere congratulations to Mrs-

.McKlnley
.

ntul yourself. "
From Hon. William Cumback , Greens-

burgh , I IK ! . "Wo will now take prosperity
olt the local freight trnlr. and transfer It-

to the express , and bring It quick. "
From Hon. William Uurbln , Indiana "Wo

have won n gpleiullcl victory. I had hoped
that It might bo more pronounced ; that wo

could have uvcrlnstliiRly had to do with the
craze and clement that lias confronted us ,

but I am fearful that our campaign Is
probably only begun. "

From Washington Ileslng. Postmaster ot
Chicago "Never was the country brought
face to face with a greater crisis and never
did the American people In their superior
common scnso when wild unreasoning had
lied rise moro courageously to the emer-
gency

¬

of the hour. "
From Hon. John Waimmahcr , exPostmas-

ter
¬

Oencral , Philadelphia "May I express
my Hlnccro gratltlcatlon In the result of-

Tuesday's election ? I had looked for and
hoped for a larger majority , but the win-

ning
¬

Is enough. Now for the harder work
of shaping the administration. It Is a her-
culean

¬

task , but you will linvo the best
wishes and help of a host ot friends. 1

count myself one. "
From Andrew Carnegie , Plttahurg "No-

mar. . has watched the contest with deeper
nnxluty than I. No one Is moro deeply grate-
ful for the result. It vindicates triumphant
democracy and gives us n country of which
wo can bo proud. Everything fuvora pros-
perity

¬

today. Wo have ordered the comple-
tion

¬

of new works and gone ahead In all
our deferred Improvements. "

Fr.im Governor Llppett , Providence , II. I-

."Thoro
.

Is one universal expression of grat-
Itude

-
to the Almighty for the result of the

election Tuesday. Kvcry one is looking
forward to a long period of prosperity clur-
lug your administration. "

From Hon. 0. T. Saxtou , lieutenant gov-
ernor.

¬

. Clyde , N. Y. "I am proud as an
American citizen of the grand record you
made during the canvaxs that has just ended ,
lleforo It began you Blood very high in the
popular e.steem , but during the past
months you have won to an extraordinary
degree the affection and admiration of all
patriotic Americans. "

From Hon. W. I ) . Washburn. Minneapolis.-
Minn.

.
. "I have no words that can adequately

convey to you thn gratitude and joy that I
feel over the result of your election. It has
been , as It were , standing over a precipice
and now llnally to bo relieved of all appre-
hension

¬

Is a joy that can hardly be ex-

pressed.
¬

. In my judgment no president
elnco Unc-oln has had to meet the dlincul-
tles

-
and cmbarrassmcnta that will confront

you. The whole country will look to you
as the one to relieve It from the terrible
condltloiid that have oxiuted for the past
three years. "

From 'Joseph Jefferson , Plttbfleld , Mass-
."I

.

congratulate you upon your splendid vic ¬

tory. Am a trlllc late , but none the less
sincere. "Hero's to your health and your
family ; may they all live long and prosper. " "

From John 1) . Darz , Woodstock. Va. "Kx-
confederate republicans of Shcnandoah val-
ley

¬

congratulate you upon the glorious vic-
tory

¬

won under your patriotic leadurshlp. "
From A. A. llurch , Kdltor American Sheep

llroeder. Chicago. "One million nock mas-
tern arc rejoicing over the triumph of pro ¬

tection. An Industry well nigh ruined by
tariff reform Is rcdeeuied.V

From Western Union Telegraph Force ,

Canton , 0. "Wo have received a few tele-
grams

¬

ouraulvro. Heartiest congratulatlonn
and very best wishes. "

From Mrs. J. Kllen Fogtcr , Chicago
"Hallelujah , amen. "

MUS. M'KINMiY STH.I , SICK.
Major McKlnloy hail an early break-

fast this morning. Ho was not astir ,

however , before the customary callers
had surrounded the house and clustered
about the windows , Mrs. McKlnley was not
welt enough to bo at the breakfast table.
The only noticeable worry of Major Me-

Klnley
-

through all the unprecedented work
and strain ho haa undergone has bven when
his wlfo has been unable to be at his side
with her cheering presence. And there li-

ne doubt that ho Is very anxious now Jo-

Eot her nway from the never-ending excite-
ment

¬

nece sarlly Attendant upon remaining
in Cintou at thin time.-

Tliu
.

llrat Important telegram to rrach the
household this inoniliii ; was ODD to Hon-
.Jrnupti

.

P , Smith from Louisville , reading :

"OMldttl returns from 100 couutlr * and un-

ofllcial
-

from the rwntUuluK nineteen lvo

Kentucky to McKlnloy by 47E majority. It-
Is practically conceded that wo have won ,

after despcrato fighting to a llnlali ,

"SAM J. nonKHTS. Chairman. "
When Major McKtnlcy went to his library

he did not find his mall In Its accustomed
place , but letters came In high stacks. They
were tilled on desks and tables. They num-
bered

¬

thousands , and telegrams continue to-

coino In almost equal numbers , not only
from all parts of the country , from Americans
principally , but from others In all parts uf
the civilized world-

.Presidentelect
.

McKlnley was greeted by
two delegations this morning and extended
congratulations upon his election to the
presidency. The first was composed of the
Stark county court , county olllclals and at-
taches

¬

of the.court house. Mr. McKlnley
received the delegation In his library , where
Judge McCarthy presented It In a few words.

" .Major McKlnley , I wish on behalf of the
county nllloluls and attaches to congratulate
you on your election to the highest olllce-
In the gift of the people. "

Major McKlnley thanked the gentlcmep
for the call und after shaking each by the
band said :

"I suppose that after tonight you will all
scttlo down to buslnes. "

A very pretty little delegation greeted the
president-elect Just after this. It was the
MUle Misses McKlulcy club of Akron , which
reached Canton at 10 o'clock. At the begin-
ning

¬

of the campaign a score of girls of
Akron organized a McKlnley and llohart-
club. . They had their meetli gs and discus-
sions

¬

of the various questions In the cam ¬

paign. They came down to congratulate
Major McKlnley on his election.

The party was presented by Miss Huth-
Khrlght , who said : "Major McKlnley , we ,

as a party of little girls , otfer you our heart-
iest

¬

congratulations and present you these
flowers (handing the major a bunch of
chrysanthemums , as a gift front the little
folks ) , hoping that your life will continue
to bo as bright and pure as these flowers ,

which were painted by the hands of our
Heavenly Father , "

Major McKlnley accepted the flowers with
a word of thanks. He then shook hands
with each In the party. The delegation was
Included In a photograph with the county
olllclals , 'With Mr. McKlnley as the central
figure. The Alcron party left for homo at
1 ::30.

Among the various Indications of return-
Ing

-

confidence and prosperity Is the fact
that the United States Mortgage and Trust
company of New York , one of the strong- ,
cat loan companies In the United States
Is now prepared to loan money on Improved
Omaha property through Its agents. Pusey
& Thomas , 207 First National Hank build ¬

ing.
a-

SOI.'SA'S MAX.UiKll'M SITIMIKX 1H3ATII-

.Ilnvlil

.

IllnUfly ll 'n In < lif CnrmBlt-
.Miinlrllall

-

_ IIIH Can--r.
NEW YOIIK , Nov. 7. David Wakcly. OS

year ? old , the general manager of the Sousa
band , died suddenly tonight In his office In-

CariiCglo Music hall. Death Is supposed to
have been duo to apoplexy.-

Mr
.

lllakoly was born In ninghamton ,

N. Y. . la 1833. Ho was only i lad when
his paicnlH moved to Hrmlford. Vt. There
ho remained until ho was 18 years of age ,

when ho, went to Minnesota. At St. I'nul-
ho obtained employment In n newspaper
otllce. In the course of tlmo Mr. lllakoly
became editor of the St. 1'iiul 1'loneorI-
'rcsH.

-
. anil owner of the Chicago ICvenlns-

Post. . He wns elected lo till ? olllee of-
Bccretury of Btulo In MtnncKota In 1870.
Twenty yearn later ho became the owner
and miiiinger of the Patrick Sarslli-Ul Oil-
nuirn'H

-
famoim liiuul. After Gllmorc's-

deuth. . Mr. ninkcly secured iicrmlsslon from
tliti Ilarrlpon administration to take the
Marine bund acin s the continent to the
1'uclllo coaHt. SUUKII wan leading the
Marine band nt that time , and lllukely ,

recognizing hl.s talent , advanml thu cap-
Itul

-

lo establish the band , which , under
Ilio former'H guidance , has slr.co given sue-
cxsful

-
(. jicrfonmtnccH ut Manhattan Ixttch
and throughout the country.-

DUNVUIt
.

, Nov. 7. JudKO William C-

.Irost
.

( died In this city today of apoplexy
at the agu at 54 yearn. He came to Den-
ver

¬

eighteen year ago from Fmnont , Nob. ,

where he had been elected JuOge of the
county court.-

A

.

choice hrcakfuit dUh , N. C , T. bnud
fancy pork siujag * .

CARNEGIE OPENS HIS PURSE j

Will Spend Half a Million Dollars in Im-

proving

¬

His Steel Works.

RAILWAY TO THE LAKES TO BE PUSHED

<MV ItflllllllK' IllHIlll for IIlllMI'MltMll-
lVllli

.

li-iii ( ! i-iiry Triumphant
UlllllCN llllslllCNK lfVI-l < l lllllt 11-

1Kviry .Scrlluu of the l.mnl.-

PITTSHUUG

.

, Nov. 7. The Carnegie Steel
company , limited , at Its meeting today re-

solved

¬

to proceed with the building of two
additional blast furnact-s and to expend
moro than $500,000 In additions to Its plant.-

Thi
.

) total expenditures at the works author-
ized

¬

exceeds 1250000. It was also decided
to push to rapid completion its new rail-

road

¬

to the lakes , requiring the expendi-

ture
¬

of $3.500'000.-

Mr.

.

. Carnegie also accepted bids today for
the erection of a new library and hall at
Homestead to cost 250000. He Raid that
ho was certain the country was entering
a period of great prosperity and he was
so certain cf this that ho was willing to
spend his surplus.-

1IIR

.

IIOO.M OX Til 13 I'ACII-'IO COAST-

.MrKlnlc.v'N

.

KliM-llon StnrlH tin * Whcfln-
of IniliiNtryVliliiln

.TACO.MA

r.

, Wash. , Nov. 7. Llllls Bros. ,

now lumber mill will start up November
li! , and Its owners expect a large eastern
business as a result of the election. The
Tacnma woolen mill has Just added now

machinery In the expectation of an In-

creased

¬

burlncss following the election , and
will now Ii crease Its working force.

The Jt.! Paul and Tacoma Lumber com-
pany

¬

will shut down Its big mills tomorrow
night for ten days to allow repairs to lit
made to the machinery. For months the
mill has been running night and day , and a
largo number of western orders Is expected
after January 1-

The construction of a new railroad from
Tacoma to the Cowlltz pass through an un-
developed coal and timber region Is assured
as tlia result of the election. Colonel Wil-

liam
¬

I' . Ualley , who IH at the head of c-

syndicate' which expects to ( extend the
Tacnma & Lake Park railroad In that direc-
tion

¬

, leavco tonight for New York to com-
plete

¬

the financial arrangeme-

nts.iiocKii'iii.ins
.

: wni , UI K.MIMSS. .

Fifteen Iliinitrcil Men ( o lie I'ul lo
Work nt Oni'c mill .Morn to ( 'iiuiC-

LKVRLANI
- .

) . O. . Nov. 7. Mr. Frank
llockcfcllcr has gone to the Lake Superior
Iron mining district to arrange for an imme-

diate
¬

resumption of work In all departments'
of his cxtenelvo mining Interests there.
Among the Iron mines which , beginning
within a few days , will.be operalod full
force and full tlmo arc the Franklin. Hesse-
moil No. 1. Hesscmer No. " and Victoria , on
the Mcsaba range ; the Zenith , on the Vcr-

mllllon
-

range , nnil the Atlantic and Pence , on
the ( jogcblc range. Thcso mines have been
closed for Hoveral months , and the resump-
tion

¬

of operations will glvo employment to
about 1,500 men-

.It
.

Is also expected that within the next
few days orders w-lll bo given for a resump-
tion

¬

of work ut all the mines controlled by-

Mr. . John 1)) . Ilockefeller , which glvo em-

ployment
¬

to even a greater number of men
than those owned by bis brother.-

UK

.

; MVAUA MI.VIH .MI.M : oi'n.vs.-

IniliiHlrlitl

.

Development In n
Where l.t-nxl ISMii'Uleil ,

CAitSON. Nev. . Nov. 7. The News , a re-

publican

-

paper , this evening statca that the
only Important mlnu in Nevada , after be-

ing

¬

closed HOUR- time , will at once open in

full blut. Two hundred wca have been

engaged to ccmmonco work at once and
others will bo put on later. This mini is
the Cortcz. It U strictly a ellvcr mine.-

1IAXXA

.

OLTMNKS3ricTxil3Y.S IMiAN-

S.I'reillotN

.

tin SfNHlon ofI-

IIK ! Xo >Iore llonil INHUI'H-
.NBW

.

YORK. Nov. 8. Mark Hanna. has
given to the New York World the follon-
Ing

-

outlineof what he understands to be-

Presidentelect MoKlnley's general policy :

"I have had but comparatively brlef, con-

versations
¬

with Major McKlnley since ills
election. Next week I expect ro meet him
at Cleveland , and , as lie has had time to
think over matters , I presume he will have
moro details than I am at present aware of.
Lint this much I'know , he feels that he owes
much to the patriotic democrats who prefer
principle to strict party ties. Indiana , for
instance , was unquestionably carried against
fusion domocratls votes. He recognizes the
very great service performed by democratic
and independent newspapers durlug the cam ¬

paign-
."Major

.

McKlnloy will endeavor to see col-
lected

¬

a great national party that will give
prosperity to the country. Ho expects and
hopes that men of all Rhodes of former
political belief will bo united to this party.-
I

.

have talked with sonic of the most Influ-

ential
¬

of the old democratic leaders , and I

am glad to say they arc in nccord with
Major McKlnley'a hopcH-

."Tho
.

first movement hewill make will bo-

to obtain sufficient revenue to conduct the
government. Further Is'sucs of bonds would
be altogether too dangerous. TlURlncsB pros-
perity

¬

-and Rtabillty demand that as noon
as possible the government should be on a
paying basis. To this end nil ex-

tra
-

session of congress will bo
necessary and President McKlnley will
undoubtedly call one soon after his
Inauguration. Legislation will bi required
to secure the desired revenue and Mr. Me-

Klnley
-

will do everything In his power to-

seruro It. as well as the legal establishment
of a policy which will tend to put every-
body

¬

at work. In all this he hopes and ex-

pects
-

that he will be lucked by patriotic
men , regardless of parly lines.-

"As
.

for myself , I am not after any ofllcc ,

and will endeavor to attend to private busi-
ness

¬

affairs which need my personal super ¬

vision. "
Asked what democrats of note ho had

talked with on the subject of the future ,

Mr. Hanna said : " 1 do not wish to name
them all. but I nuy mention Messrs. W. C.
Whitney and Aliram S.JIc vltt as examples. "

! | CAHI3 KOIl AM. .

Dcntucralu 11114)) l ijiullMtH Cnii Share In-

HiHiVlilwi rrosiit-rllj- .

Colonel A. F.vml6on of Colton , Cal. , who
Is a mlno owner-rind who has been one of the
campaign spcJIJsfcW'In different states for
sound money aJidTiroleetlon.| | Is In the city
on his way (j' I'lj'p Pacific coast. When
asked how hiji'.vjwed the situation , Mr-

.Juilson
.

said :

"Wo liavi unit ! luflRht to save our coun-
try.

¬

. The vlctqny lias been won , and the
era of ) ) has already begun
shr-jH. 'no satisfactory to tno opposition.- .

r.-hlch has made n, gallant tight , and It will
nOM'.bo to the bi l Interest of our country for
every "pani6tlojcizen| ) lo work earnestly
and faithfully , to restore confidence , which
will aid our nat'iou prosperity.-

"Tho
.

rcpubllcan'uarty will take good care
of tile country ami our populUt and demo-
cratic

¬

friends will bo glad to share with
us the great era"of prosperity that will
bless our land under the administration
of that great lover of the American people
and the protectionist Of American Industries

William McKlnley-
."Tho

.

sounil money democrats stood by
our country nobly In this campaign , and too
much credit cannot bo extended to our sound
money democratic friends , and I am willing
to concede the fact that without their aid
wo would have been materially cut down in
our state.-

"Tho
.

press throughout the country has
done nobl'j work , Tfjo Omaha Ileo has stood
manfully and fought the battle well In the
Interest of souuti money , protection and an
honest government, and Is commended In all
parts of the country for Its Influence und
work. Mr. IlosBwatcr's debate with
Mr. Harvey made thousands of republican
vote * . Although > ou lost Nebraska , wr
cannot forget the able work of The Dee Ic

the interest of sound money and protection.
Your honored citizen , Senator John M-

.Thurston
.

, NVUH a In this campaign.
Wherever ho wont ho did great work for
his party and country-

."Will
.

the silver agitation bo kept before
the country as Mr. Ilryan. Senator Jones
and Mr. Altgeld claim ? Yes. it will. Messrs.-
Hryan

.

, Jones , Altgeld and others have made
It a party Isbiie. and they have no other place
to go und must keep themselves before the
people , and they will keep up the agitation ,

but It will have little effect. Four years of
republican rule and prosperity will snow
them so deep that a snowplow could
not resurrect them.-

May
. "

He n Contest In Xorth Cnrolliia.
WINSTON , N. C. . Nov. 7. It Is stated

today that Congressman Settle , republican
of the Fifth district , has decided to con-

test
¬

the election of W. W. Kitchen , dem-
ocrat.

¬

. The returns give the latter a ma-
jority

¬

of over -JOO. Settle claims that there
were Irregularities In Iloeklnghain county.-

1TI3US

.

OKKVS KIUI.1I FAH HAST-

.Klve

.

CnxeN of Cholera lit Yokohama
l.nlcHl If l , | llunu : ('limit; .

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 7. The steamship
Hlo do Janeiro arrived hero tonight from
Yokohama , Hong Kong and Honolulu , bring-
ing

¬

the following Oriental news :

Cholera seems to have established a foot-
ing

¬

In Yokohama. Five cases were reported
within a few days.

Advices from Manilla state that the back-
bone

¬

of the rebellion has been broken and
business Is rovlvlui ; .

It Is rumored that LI Hung Chang Is to-

bo appointed to the head of the northern
and southern squadrons in order to extend
tbo Chinese navy.

The Mohammedan uprising in Kausnh has
not yet been repressed and Is said to bo In-

creasing
¬

In strength.-
LI

.

Hung Chang's celebrntc-d cotlln , which
ho carried with him on his recent tour of-

luo world , was burned recently In a fire on-

board the steamship Glenatny.-
Dr.

.

. Mackay. an Hngllsh missionary , died
of cholera at Wuchang. In September-

.TKIKS

.

TO Ml IIIMIlt HIS WIKI3.

John Morcim I'mimlx Her with a Ham-
mer

¬

mill ( 'ill * HIM Otvn Thriial.T-
OPRKA.

.

. Kan. . Nov. 7. A special to the
Capital from Hiawatha , Kan. , says : John
Morgan , who came here from Scaudla about
three months ago , attempted murder and
suicide this afternoon ahuut1 o'clock. 11 If*

wlfo and children were heard screaming ,

and when the house was entered It Was
found that Morgan had stiuck his wlfo on-

tbo head with a hammer , knocking hev
down a long flight of stairs , where alio lay
In a pool of blood , t'pstalr.s Morgan was
found In the middle of the room with hla
throat cut from ear to ear. Every effort
Is beliiK made to nave both lives , but It-

Ecenia Impossible. Morgan xsas In all prob-
ability

¬

crazy when he committed the deed
and Kcems pleased that ho did It. Tlir-
houbo In which they lived was quarantined
for diphtheria and the citizens are excited-

.KlreN

.

< if n liny.-
INDIANAPOLIS.

.

. Nov. 7. At 5 o'clock this
morning fire broke out In the four-story
building at 20 and 2S West Washington
street , occupied by Uobson & Lawrlc, dry
goods. The entire building anil stosk.
valued nt about 750,000 , dcstrojrd.
Charles Meyer's more , clgara and tobacco ,

with stock and fixtures , valued at $15,000 ,
Immediately west of Hobson & Lawrlc- , suf-
fered

¬

by water to the extent of several
thousand dollar* . The Ten-cent store on the
east , carrying $10,000 worth of stock , ale
suffered heavily by water. All the losses are
covered by Insurance.

FALLS CITY. Nov. 7. ( Special. ) The
house bclocglng to Ilosencrana Ilroa. was
nearly burned to the ground Tuesday oven-
Ing.

-
. No one was at homo and when the fire

was discovered the whole Inslilo was In-

flames. . Not ono piece of furniture or any-
thing

¬

cbo was saved.

Trundle fur the riillliin Ciililnrl ,

SANTIAGO IH OHILI , Nov. 7. The
Chamber of Deputies has pawied a vote of-

coniure against the government.

HXIM.AIXS TII13 IIAXIC STATH.IIKXT.I-

JIMH

.

Xol liielnile lliixliieNN of I ani-
HIIJM of the Weelt.-

NI3W
.

YOIIK , Nov. 7. The New York
Financier says this week : "The statement
of the clearing house banks for the week-

ending November 7 , covering but five days.-

Is
.

chiefly valuable as a record of the- flurry
preceding election. The statement Is sup-

posed

¬

to cover the business of the week only
up to Thursday , and as a holiday Intervened
It Is very evident that the recovery which
has taken place since the election Is not
shown In the totals. For instance , It Is-

1nown that several millions in specie have
been redeposlted with binks , and the gold
Is now In the clearing house vaults , al-

though
¬

the statement shows only a slight
expansion In syecle. It does not seem
reasonable either. In the face of a rapidly
rising and active stock market such as
marked last week , to look for a whrlnkage-
In loans amounting to 1070700. which the
statement shows. The rapid fall in call
money and the competition between banks
for olferlugs since Tuesday Is another evi-

dence
¬

that banks are not decreasing loans
and It is still little effort to look for volun-
tary

¬

payments of obligations due to banks.
The condition of the banks at the actual
eloso of business Saturday was , of course ,

better than the statement Indicated , and be-

ginning
¬

with next week the expansion which
set In after November 3 will be fully re-

Jlcctcd.
-

. The hoarded gold now pouring Into
the banks Is bringing the clearing house
vault balances towjrd the 40000.000 mark
and there seems to bo no doubt that the
banks will soon resume the settlement of
balances In gold coin. The banks. In fact ,

will probably show largo gains in gold be-

fore
¬

the treasury reserve , since the
specie will find Its way Into bank
vaults , and thence to the treasury.
Next week's statements ought to
make a very Interesting showing In all Items ,

38 the clearing-house institutions for the
first time In months , will probably bo able
to maintain their reserves uniformly above
tbo 25 per cent limit. "

AIIIUKT OX I.AICI3 JlirilHJAX.

Crew of Seven .lien anil a Woman
tteveneil from 11 SliiUlnn Mi I p. ,

CHICAGO , Nov. 7. Seven men and one
woman , composing the crew of the schooner
Hlslng Star , after drifting in a helpless
condition on u leaking vessel down storm-
lashed Lake Michigan from Tuesday noon
until Friday night , were towed Into port
today by the steamer Colin Campbell. The
schooncr'D crew had given up all hope , and ,

worn with fatigue und exposure to the icy
blast , were clinging to the rigging when
the Campbell sighted their signals at dis-

tress.
¬

. The Hlslng Star , lumber laden.
cleared at Green Uay , Win. , on Tuesday for
Chicago. In the afternoon the boat sprung
a leak. The pumps wore manned and by
hard work the vessel was kept afloat. The
hold was filled with water , and watersoaked
bread alone kept the crow from starving.-
In

.

the terrible storm which raged Thursday
and Friday the deck load and upper works
were carried away. The boat drifted help-
lessly

¬

out of the patii of lake travel , and It
was by meri chance that on Friday evening
the Colin Campbell sighted the wreck. The
members of the crow , although suffering
terribly from cold and hunger , will re-
cover.

¬

.

of l.nhor MeelN In ItiieheHler.-
KOCHKSTKIt

.
, N. Y. , Nov. 7.The twen-

tieth
¬

nnmml general imsembly of the
KnlghtH of Lubor will bo opened In thin
rlty next Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock.-
T.h.o

.

axsemtily IH llltely to lie In Hotnloii
from ten il.iyn to two weeks. There will
lie nbout 100 delegate !* prcHunt from all
partu of the country.-

MtiveineiilN

.

of ( lei-nil Vi-NNelx , Nov. 7 ,

At Now York Arrived Umbrla , from Liv-
erpool

¬

; St. Paul , from Houthiiniptun. Hailed
-C'ampanln. for Liverpool ; UiiH.sl.i. for
HumbtirK : MlHslHHlppI , for London ; Himnni-
ilam

-

, for Kottcrdiim ; F.uldi , for NupliM-
Wlllubiii ] , for llrumun ; Stulu of Cultfnrnlii ,

for Glasgow ; Li: HourKOKiio fur Ilnvro.-
At

.

Liverpool Arrived Liiekawnniiu. from
Philadelphia ; Nomadic , fruin New York ;

AHtronomer , from New Orleans.-
At

.

Hotlerdnm-Sailed-Werkcmlam , for
New York ,

At Havre Bulled La Tourulne , (or New
York.

I.ICHT O.V KI.KCTIOX III3TS.

Who Tarried XehriiNKa CltyfN-
IOIIUASKA CITY. Nov. C To the Kd-

Itor
-

of The lli-o : To decide Hevernl bctH.
v-lio r rrUM Nebraska City from the figure : !

"In the total vote In Nebraska flltv forthe eight elector * llrynn receives C nil ! nmlMcKlnley S.I O llryiin'H iimjoilty being nix-teen votes , or nn aver.ipe or two vetted. Ot
HIP Individual clei-tors Ilryan receive * llvo-
tniil McKlnley three. " Respectfully ,

Answer ICleetors nre fhoscn by ninJoVlty
In the stiue , so only the lump vote couM-
"Pl'ly In a single city nml Jlrynn cnrrieil

Who WliiN the lid ?

HILDUKTH. Neb. . Nov. 5.To the Kd ¬

ltor of The Ileo : A beta 11 that MeKlnlevgets ten majority In this township. Keviii-
epublicanof the elector* get a majority

of eleven each , while one gets but eight.
How would McKlnley'H majority Ijo ileler-
iiiiiied

-
? A sunricitim-jit.

It would lie determined by the nvuniKiimajority over Ilryan electors , which would
bo 10 % majority.

Stale , Xot City.-
fAUItOLL

.
, In. , Nov. n.-K Iltor of TheHee : A Lots II that Mt-lney! Kott IM-

irKo: ii plurality this year us Drake did
last. Drake ran for governor In ls9.i In
this Htnte. Nothing Is sild UK to what lo-
cality

¬

the plurality of MrKlnley Is to ap ¬
ply ; nml the question Is , under the.se elr-
euinstanoes.

-
. the bet beluc worded IIH ahovn-

anil nothing lo explain Iv , would It npplv
to the city In which the bettors live or
the stale liolnjr the entlru JurlHillctlon In
which Drake ran for Kovornor ?.

01501 tOK W. HOW15N. ; !
It 'would apply to the state and not the

A Meld n ley .tin Jn rlty.-
NRWC'A.STLK.

.
. Wyo Nov. r.-Kdltor lite :

Please tleclilu the following bet. A bein
II Hint McKlnlcy would get a nmlorltv uttwenty votes In this precinct. The Vote
was -is follows :

Me-lClnley Electors. ! llrynn Klcelora.
Hrltton. US'.Marlln. 1J.1
Howell. l.'Sfl'Oualey . IIS
MHlloy. IJfljVun Meter. Ill

Total. nci Total . 333
What la McKlnloy'H majority ?

IM'jTl'j KINNHYMfKlnley's majority is 21.4 votes.

Tito I'rliiei-N Morn at Once.-
HUMPUNHKIM

.
, Germany , Nov. 7. Prln-

cess Marguerite , wlfo of Prince Frederick
Charles of Hesse r.nd sister of IJmptror
William , has given blith to twin boyi ; . 1'rinC-

CSN
-

Marguerite alyady ban two sons-

.I'he

.

Method of a Great Treat'-

ment..

WHICH CUliniJ III.M Mf'fKli KVIJIIY ,
TIIIM : ii.si: ; : ) .

Painful OlMiuiK-a uro bail enough. | , ut when a
mini In slowly wnrllnK iiwny wlili IKTVOUHunli -
men the inontHl fi ir'tin lniu| mu lea UIIR'H worm
than th moul Mvt-iu p.iln. Tlitm In no let mi-
lo the mentiil nutTrrliitf iluy or niiilil. Hlecji la
almost linixwllile. nni ! minor fcueli it Mriiln men
uro ncuiuvly re | igiiHltiIo for what they do , l'ur-

cun> Iho nrlu-r rcllcil uiiil lo i-ii on Ilia-
trouhleil urn of nj.v.ml wp.ikiicrp , until U wnn-
qui'f.llon whvlhvr hu liuil nol hi-ttir lake a iloni-
of polyoii iiml lluiH fii'J' all hlH IrouMva IJu-
lliiuvliltnllul Inriilnilloa cnme lo hlx ulil la I'm-
H.m | of u coinhliiiitlnii of meillclnin that nor
only comiileli-ly lenloic-U lila Kvai-rul hcallh. hui-
Milariil HU HfHli , i-iiucliiU"l IIUIIB lo luiurul-
blxe nii'l' vluur , nnil hi1 noOeeluitij thii ( Miiy
nun who " 111 tul-n the tioiiMn In n nil hU llinnn-unj uclilrik limy huvo the methoil of thin won-
dufol

-
trviilmunt ficc. .Nou , whi a I ny tteu. I-

INI'.Ill UbMlllllflV Without Clr l. hlTlllIKU | UII-
1tuiry wualii'iK-J inua to git Iho lionnit of my-

II am not n iihlljnlir |iii| , nor ilu I iionu II-
Han cnttiiiiliut , lull thii are tliriiMiii.. ] of mc-
rniffertnt the nii-ntnl loiluim of i-aUcncil man.
hood who wouhl l.o viiruJ ut oncu uinild ( hvy
lie ! kuch n loniiHy n the one Una curi-0 inn-
.lo

.
not u y to MiiUy oul hnv. ' I iiffunl to pay tin

few IIOMHUO toiilim ncci'inary to mull lliu Infor-
.iimtloii

.
, 1ml nt-nil ffir thn rcnu-dy ami li-iiin that

I hire nre u few Ihlncn on i-iulli Ihut. ullhuiiitli-
Ihry i-oH nulhliiK lo el , Iht-y inn win Hi u for >

Inno In Hcme men und nu-un n llfcttmiuf liuii-
.lilncm

.
lo mom of uiVrlli - lo Tliviuuv Hi i..r-

.lloi
.

120 Kuluiiuu.no , Mich , unit the
will t mailed In u (lU'ju' < uUJ


